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Infanta Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castcria
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You will save money and get better
service by trading with Hardwick

BECAUSE
He Has An Expert

Diamond Setter
Watch Repairer

Designer and Engraver
Watch Repairer

and
Eye Specialist

HARDWICK
HOFKINSVILLE , OWENSBORO

Always Zx .A.
Bears tho
Signatt

A Use

VX For Over

Thirty Years

Grow JTsiri
Burpee's

Stock and Poultry Tonic
Prepare our slock for the hard

work you have for them this
spring. Buy a pail of

Dr. Hess's Stock Tonic
makes them hearty and healthy and
shed off early before the days get
hot, also good for hogs, sheep and
cows.

For an egg producer there
nothing better than PAN-A-CE- A,

makes all tho hens lay.
Everybody wants cgg3 Sj buy Bmall

package of Pan supply demand.

Planters Hardware lo.

P?$4 Burpee's
1 1 Annual. In
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Mr flmi I, in. ner at the portrait
pit ih. "nil l.li hi. err. flllait arltBi
linra li Hitn a tTimlt f hla father,
I'lilonH siinfMi'. alio hnl f iir time
two irmitiitf.l for valor ill.. In; Ihej
t irii nnr iti rnti miwi nmvi-i- on ina
fl.'M of klr. .rllmik'na' throat

dirfl now for tan rrnaoi'a: Tlrat, ho
raarrnci-- l ami ailorrtl I ha mrmory of
bta fnilirr; armtMlljr. hla ana and hla
ajrra anil hla gmna tt anuMn'l M him
go ta war hlinnrlf. Ami a ho nhaarratl
the mnrllnl hrarlng anil nnronipromla
tng gar" of Colom-- I Filmpklna ha aaw.
In Imagination, tha khakl rlml laila nf
ha naw gnnaratlnn marching forth ami

r maln( thrva tltnnaaml mllra of ara to
fluht, marl dl, fur lllxii

Ifr. Slmi'klni parrril amiiml tomak.
(ura thai nalthrf Itaaa nor John (who
ware at tht twining giraa of rixtaan

nd apTpnlrrn) war whrra Ihay could
ara him. than ha atmlghttnad and
Ihraw hla light arm np fnr aalula.
Rat hla gnntj ahoulrtor twlngrd. and ha
(rnanad. II couldn't aran aalula.

"Inmnr Mid Ifr. Blmpklna, and
with hla other hand flarralj twirled bla
while muatarhloa.

lit turned and limped Into tha li-

brary and ant down crmkllr before tha
mahotrnny deak on which were lying
tho hlanka for hla Income tag elate-mil- l,

hlanki whlrh ha had rather
grumpily got from the Internal Itcre-no- e

officer only that day after lunch-
eon on hla way homo from tho club.

Mr. Blotpklna Income for 1B1T had
mounted to Juat about 115,000, and he

bad been rather anappy on tho sub-
ject of taxea over since bo had dlerov-- a

red (hat tho mora Income a man baa
tho greater tho percentage of It be
pay In taxes. TT could think of sev-
eral Bieo who. Ilka hlmaelf, were mar-
ried and bad two children, and yet,
although tbelr Incomes were nearly
balf of bla, they would pay only s
small fraction of tha amount ha paid
no gloomily drew tho blank bearer
nd began Oiling In tho Information

that It aakad for.
As Mr. Rlmpklns Income was f lS.nrx)

bo hsd to figure out tho aoionnls pay-

able on each of Iho successlro smaller
rlaaaes of Incomea In order to arrive

t tho total due from hlnieulf. He
paaeed over tho flrat clans who must
pay taxea, that la, alngle men making
over 1,0(10. Ilia calculation for mar-
ried men then ehowed op as folHws:

Flrat. they pay 1 per cent, (under
tho 1010 raw) on all Income oxer
H.noo, deducting I'JQO for each of their
children nnder eighteen years. In Mr.
Blmpklna" case thla waa $212, which bo
put down In tho "payable" column.

lie saw next that, under the 101T
raw, married men pay an additional 3
per cent on all oxer $2.0tl0 with tho
time allowance for children. This

added I2T.2 to his "payable" column,
lie then obaerxed that for every

12.600 jump In his Income oxer $.1,001)

he had to pay a Surtax, the percentage
growing larger with each Jump. Thla
was $220 mora aiided to his bunion.
And on top of all this came an "Kx
rese Profit." tag of 8 per cent, on all
"occupation" Income oxer $0,000, mnk'
log $720 mure.

The total, then, he mnat pay waa four
teen hundred and thirty-fou- r dollars.

"Whew I" exclnlmed Mr. Rlmpklns
angrily. "There's yming Ifonry Wll--

klna, who married Jnke Johnson's girl,
be makes $2,000 snd he dnean't ps7
rent nf tnxea. 1 gneaa thla la his war
ss well aa miner

Thinking of young Henry Wllklns,
bo remembered that Mrs. Wllklns went
exery afternoon to make bandages for
the tied Croas and that Henry, who
waa a lawyer, waa aiding the Local
Draft Hoard with Its qtiealliHinalrea.

"Well," be admitted to hlmaelf,
"that mnkea difference."

He thought oext of Judge Wlllough-tj- ,
whose Income wna about $3,000.

"He only psys $20," commented Mr.
Hmipkliie, not quite so angrily this
time; and then a thought struck him
snd be sat up rigidly In hla chair.

Judge WUlniighby's eon had been
drowned on the Tuacanla v. lieu II waa
submarined with the loaa of two hun-

dred soldiers,
"Judge Wlllnuchby save his son to

America," muttered Mr. Klnipklna.
He leaned forward suddenly snd put

bla face In his handa.
for long (line Mr. Blmpkln. eat

very still In that position. There was
o sound la the library except the

tlcklug of the tall clock and an occa-

sional trill of laughter from the chil-

dren skylarking tjpetalrs. The square
of light no the carpet gradually with-

drew Itaelf Ihrougb the window, and
flrat twilight and tben durkness settled
ta about the quiet, white belred, some-
times Irasrlhle old man.

Mr. Klnipklna was thinking things
whu-- be would nexer afterward speak

f, be was thinking things that ware
too sacred ever to be pat Into wurde.
But soaio Inkling of his thoughts may
bo found In his rejoinder to Mrs.
Rlmpklns when that placid lady came
lo snd turned on the lights, snd asked
blm whether he waa reudy for dinner.

"Judge Wllloughhy's only son
worth aa much as fourteen hundred
snd thirty four dollars, wasn't beT"
Mr. Hlinpklna demanded of tier.

As his wife, who wvs oot kauaed te
bis superflclel Irritations, '.xstched hlta
M mild astoalehiovut, Mr. Blmpkln.
limped out lo Iho hall and took his

Id felt hat and silver-beade- case a

from the hat rack, letting hlnwlf out
Into the foggy evening, he lpd his
wsy down lo the corner, snd nietled hla
Income tax elaleuM-n- l and rberb with
bit own hit mla.

"Now. Hod lie Ihnnked," aald sir.
Klttipklua aa tha lid clanked shut oxer
bin mlle "I can do Ibis Muck tar
kay ruuutry, buy bow."
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ed ay fwo It A. M. U men. The be la
put Into a motor emWanee, manned
by a erew of two or three. At tho field
hnvfiltul. Where ha generally goes ao
oW an anefhotlc, either to have bis

nnnda cleaned of to be operated on.
ho the senli es of shoot three
to fire Front this point so-
other smbulsnoe ride Impreaaes more
men In hla rorvlee, and then at the am-
bulance Ir.ilii, another corps of doc-
tors. R. A. M. (X men, Ited Croas nnraea
sod the trulo'a crew. From tho train
he enter 'he base hoenltal or ramalty
clearing i tnllnn, " here a gnod-alse-

corps of & etora, fiurre, eta, are kept
bny. Another ar.r n'nnoe jonmey la
next In rnlcr thla llnur to the hoaplt.il
ship. He rrneaee the clinnnel, arrive
In mighty mora nmhul.inees snd per-ha-p

a i lite for Art hour, on an Knt
llnh Itril Croaa train with Its crew of
Heil ('rues worker, and St mat he
reaches the hospital. Oenernlly he
stnjre fi'iro two to all months, or long-

er. In this hospital. From here be la
sent to a convalescent bom for six
weeks.

If by won mil he Is unfitted for fur-
ther nice, ho Is discharged, given a
pension, or committed to a anidlT
home for the rest of bis life and .till
tho expert pile np. When yon real
ise that all tbe ambulance, tralna and
ships, not to mention th man pow-r-.l

Ved la transporting wounded mntv
eould be ased for supplies, ammunition
and for tho troop at
tha front It win not appear ttmng.
that from a strictly millUrr stand-
point, a dead man la sometimes) better
tbnn a lire on (If wounded).

Not long after the first digging party,
our general decided, after a careful
tour of Inspection of th commanlco-Uo- o

trenches; upon "an Ideal sph" a
h termed It for a machlne-fu- o em-
placement! took his msp, made a dot
on It and aa he waa wont, wrote "dig
here." and th next night wo dug.

There wean tweaty In tbe party, my-

self Included. Armed with plo..
shOTsi and empty sandbag w ar-
rived at th "Ideal spot" and atntied
digging. Tho moon ws Tery bright
but w did not car a w were well
oat of tight of th German II mm.

W bad gotten about three feet
down, when tha fellow next to me, aft-
er a mighty stroke with his pick, let go
of th handle, and pinched his noee
with his thumb snd forefinger, st the
same time letting out tho explosion.
"Oott strafe me pink. I'm bloody well
gaaaed. not 'alf I ain't." I qulckl- -

turned In hla direction with an Inqulr- -

Ing look, at the same Instant reaching
for my ga bag. I aoon found out wbnt
wa ailing him. On whiff was enough
and I lt no tint tn slo pinching my
nose. Tbe stench wss awful. The rent
of the digging porty dropped their
picks and shovels snd best It for the
weather side of that solitary pick. The
officer came over and Inquired why the
work had suddenly ceawd, holding nnr
noaee. we simply pointed In the direc
tion nf the smell. He went over to the
pick. Immediately clapped bla blind
over hla none, made an "about turu'
and cam back. Just then our can- -

tain came along and Invcittgiitttl. but
after about a minute an Id we had bet-

ter carry on with tbe dltrrlng. thnt br
did not aoe whr ve I

Aa anon aa It waa dark, TVhenlcr and
I era wlcd to our ot which waa about
halfway between tbe line. It wn.
ruining bucketful, the ground wna a
eea of sticky mud and clung to aa like
glue.

Wc took turn In llwtetilng with our
eura to the ground. I would llateti for
twenty minute while Wheeler would
be on the qui vlv for Herman put ml..

We rarh wore a wiintwatch, snd be-
lieve me, neither one of us did over
twenty minute. Tbe rain soaked u
to the skin snd our cars were full nf
mud.

Kvery few minutes a bullet would
crack overhead or a machine gun would
traverse back and forth.

Then all firing suddenly cenwd. I
whispered to Wheeler, "Keep yonr eye
alJnued, mate; moat likely Frits hn
a patrol out that's why the Ibxhc
have stopped firing."

We were each armed with a rifle and
bayonet and three Mill bomb In be
used for defenae only.

I hod my ear to the ground. All of
sudden I heard faint dull thuds,

tn a low hut excited xolc I whliered
to Wheeler, "I think they are mining.
Il.ten."

Ho put hi ear to the ground and
In an unxteady voice spoke Into m
ear:

Yank, that's a patrol and It's head
ing our way. For (bid's sake keep
atlll."

I waa aa atlll aa a mouse and was
scared stiff.

Ilsnlly breathing and with eyea try
ing to pierce th Inky blarkneaa. we
waited. I would baxe given a thou-
sand pound to bsx been safely la
my dugout

Then w plainly heard footsteps snd
our hearts stood still.

A dsrk form suddenly loomed up In

front of Bic; It looked as big as the
Wootworth building. I could bear
the blood running through my vein- -
snd It sounded as loud a Nlsgnrs
fslls.

Forms seemed to emerge from the
dnrknem. There wrr seven of them
In sIL I tried to wUb them swsy. I
never wUhed harder In my life. They
muttered a few words la Oerman and
mulled Into the blnrknea. I dldnt
atop winning either.

All of a snddiTi w heard a stumble,
muddy pltii.h. and a muttered "Ifcm-n- r

und Itlltien." On of the Bochee
bad tumbled Into a ahell bote. Neither
of us laughed. At that time It didn't
airik aa funny.

About twenty minutes after th Oer-
man bad dlMipneared omethlng from
tbe rear grabbed m by the foot. I
nc.irly diluted with fright. Thea a
Welcome whliqier In a cockney accent.

"1 s'y, myta, we've corn to ruve

yiva.- -
Wheeler and I crawled bark to onr

trench I we looked like wrt iena snd
felt worae. After a owlg of rnrn wo
were onoa fast sideep osj the fire step
In our wet ctotbee.

The next morning f waa aa etIT a a
poker and exery .nt ached Ilk a
had tooth, not I wnt tt allv. o It
Hd not mutter.

(CoatiaweJ.)

Cs'ly Ur of C. I In Irlta'a.
Rome eay that eon I wa. ued bx the

lunilinl I'.rtton-- ; nl Ml Ii

an article nf hoM-hoi- i ronwiTipilon to
muc evt-- nt d'irltig Ibe Antrlo tv"

'wri1 n. enrlr nt F'i? A T. It nor-- i

tnltilv ni knonn 'hrr,. n it-

century. t Ii pi l.t a

ehnrtcr given tn 13 bv Kins M rrr
III to the Itihflbltnnt- of
Tyne for the winning nf the niti.iTou i

coal mine In tlit rer'"tt. It wni.
himexer. nt until 171 thnt 1h Vr.rW
Inn. got Kngllh Cfll from ?fewr:i.'b.
Rutiiwiien coal mlnca were ill.cox
ero In xsrlou parts of France, nitn-bl-

In the department of PoaleCnhil.
end the lilre. In America the ib m.
It. near rilfhinon't Vn.. were

In 1i01. snd mining nn. bevun In
"'-- "fihraclt wn. flrM pro

diiced In 1'iW.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wtth LOCAL, APPUCATtON. aa lhrr.nnnt mrk th. e.1 of in. rtuwm. I

I'atarrh I. a lo-- dtaea. arallr In
fluency bf eonMtltutlonnl mniUOon and
In ordr te cure It you mutt ta.. an
Internal rmdr Hair, i'.tarrh M1t-cin- e

ta taava Inlarn.-ill- an.l acta thru
the blood on the mumu. eurt.r.. ef the
evatwn. Halle Catarrh a1fll-i- u
rireecrtb br on. of lli bu.t ptiyalct.na

eountrr for It la eom-so-

ef aom. ef the h--t toalca kaown,
comhln4 wtltl enni. of th. boat blood

Tli. erf--- f rombln.tlon otrurinr.. In tl.ll' c.tarrh Mill-cin- e

t. vital produ- - wi .u h wondMrtuI
CMult. In catarrhal conditions. SenJ for
f.tlmontl.. fr- -
r. i. I'llKNKT A CO., Prove., Toledo. O.

All lirumi, ;te.
tUU $ r amily Pill for eenatlpsUoa,

AWARD FOR BRAVERY.

(By lat.national New. Service.)
Denver, Col., Mnnh IN The

Croix ile Guerre, French ilecnration
for bravery on the battle .. M,

awarded to A. t- - Strci-hlke- Jr ,

of Denver, occur I;n to word re
ccived by his parenlo. Ile s dec
orated for carrying a wnunb cum- -

pnnton from tns nr'u un.i.r neavy
jOrman fir.

Harsh phy.ica react, weaken th
bowels, will had to chronic ruii.M
nation. Doan a Kcguleta oncrale
en.ily. HOc a box St all stores. - Ad- -

vi'itiavmenta.

Schwei'.i-r- , nf 1 ou;
ville, who was a volui.teir iiur.a in
1K!IH. in tho iiiiani.ii wer, i akiain n

ivolunteer for ervica in Kr.nu.i. It
i a pity that aom pa'rtotic Amcr-ca- n

hnnn't helped Mis Schweitaer
chnng her (iernian name. Her loy-

alty deserves it.
ooo

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Lot Us --?V?

I'.ny Your ikfr-jfl!- ?

l ..I. T4T

riMiiiry

Haydon Troduco Co.

Electric Heater
4 h or.

Machiiif Motor

Stove
Vacuun CKanct

Portable
Fixtures

14 Curling Iron
II Hot Pad
II LiVMsfoh Home

Telephone 361--

Haugh Electric Co.

f

These cool

4 Catarrh and Bronchitis
L. .":.' j r Mrs. ne a. Kie. tu ainp. . ; ana VOia niK-!- Kneas City, Mltaoarl, wnteij

t-- ' IP.I--T m tilC and Brenenltia. alo bad a eald
' .V '-- " In tho bead. I aaod rraaa and ta

V -- . Jv. 11g A wo" P'" "lt. a
t - k"" 7 1 baa dnno mo groat deal af aood.

. n I '"r m4ioln. I
. t ...V S RcCOinmcnrl crfHly recommend K to any
.i one who la troubled with catching

c 'Id freqvently or any on who baaIP.i E I T fI TV a rhroolo cough or chrocle ratanh.lrt Thoeo wrlsMng furl Her oartlMiiaea
concerning; any oooo may wrrte m.

Thoae vulio buject to lU-il- d mccil- - lie euro lo eocloeo stamp and
Bin., esn saeur rHruna Ubtat. will BU.wer .

AGI.3 (r A v'flALS AND BIRDS.

A live i ten yvnt .

A rat lir- - fif'ri-- year-cro-

A hv s x year..
A Imn live" tiros t'iriity yen.
A camel lives forty ycHrs.
A Innr lives twenty yeiira.
A Ic(r liven foutt'en ycir...
A iniiirril Tvc c't'ht yri
A canary will lte six year.
An vi lives lv.inly-liv- e mr..
A guinea p'l live seven yeiir.i.
A li'irxe live twenty-liv- year..
A sunn will live twenty live year
A whale will live- -i three hundred

year.
An elephant live four hundred

years.

Auction
LIVE

it

j A tortoise will liv on hundred
years.

A parrot lire on hundred and
twcnly-nv- years.

A healthy man hi a king in hi
own riirht; an man an un-

happy alave. For impure blood and
lu;-tri- h liver, nso llurdork Wood

j Hitters. On th market SS yesrs.
II L'T. a bottle. Advertisement

The cornerstone of th new Court
I louse at Eddy villa was laid Satur
day.

ooo

Children .Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

Sale
Of

ST OCK
-- On

Thursday, War.-ZI- .

At 10:00 A. M.
At my farm 5 3 miles from 1 lopkinsvillc, on the . d
Rradiiuiw roid, (Ixller known as the Mrs. Bell King
Inroi. located 2 mile Irom Ca&kcy Station,) I wi 1

o'fer f if sale to th hih-.'s- t and best bidder, the follow
ing live stock: 12 two year old Mules-ext- ra Kood ones'
l'i head ul good Work Mules-go- od ages, 100 head of
HtKh Gradt: Stock Cnlll.-- , 'M head Good Ewes with
Lambs and n lew Fine Sows, heavy with p.gs. Also Ja Irw tons nl good Clover Hay

TERMS: Credit tif S x Months with note cf ap
proved security, without interest if paid at maturity.

DINSLR ON THE CROUND

I Ira u Rhea & Son. I

Ciij Bank&TruslCo.'
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$180,000.00
Bank Assets Over

$1,000,000.00
The Largest of Any Bank in Christian County

The Long und Successful Career of This
Bank Recommends It As a Safe Depository.

T. TANDY,

JNO. l. TKIl'K, Viio-I'rt'-

IK A I.. SMITH, Cashier

J. A. UKOWNINO, Jr., As1 Caahier

KILL THE CHILL
mornings by using

unhealthy

a Gas Heater to L
take the edge off the room. .

- - -

We have the famous "Hot Spot" heaters. None
better. A call a our office will convince you.

Kentucky Public Service Co.
INOOBVORATIO


